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KIONAPPED BOYS

MOTHER ADDS TO

MYSTERY CASE

Mrs McCloud Now Denies

That Father a Lawyer Killed

Son to Hide Scandal
M

THINKS IT ACCIDENT

Husband Left Woman After

Revelations of Her Early

Life

I Mrs France McCloud who last night
> Identified the clothing of a boy found
I
J drowned In Rarltan flay as that of her

sevenyearold son Frank created sur-

prise

¬

among Brooklyn detectives work-

Ing on the ease today by repudiating
charges she hfld previously made of
kidnapping and murder against the
father of the child

She says she l1as no doubt that the
body found In New Jersey Is that of
her son who disappeared on Sept SO

but denies that she believes the death
of the child con be ald at the door of
tne man she jrlslnally accused
ijttle Ilarolu a mielooklnc uoy who

r livid with Mrs Sentle Bennett at No
2 < 3 De Kalb avenue Brooklyn went
out on the street to play a week ago
last Wednesday evening and did not
return Ills mother living at No 205

Schermerhorn street was notified anti
1 she hastened to the Classon avenue sta ¬

L lion
Gnvt Xnnio to Police

Ii There she saId that although she was
f married to n man named Alexander

McCloud a contracting carpenter who
deserted her some time ago McCloud-
waa not the father of the boy She

f gave the name of the man she said was
the father and spent several days with
detectives looking for him

Yesterday she read In the newspapers-
that the body of a boy dressed In a

t blue sailor suit had been taken from
K Raritan Bay at Bedford N J She
r went to Red Dank and Identified the
i clothing as that worn by her son at

the time of his disappearance The
I bodv had been burled

r Mrs McCloud said In Ref Bank that
abe felt sure the father of the boy had

p adbuctevl and murdered him In order
i to hide the scandal of his birth She

added that he had met the man on
the street In Brooklyn three weeks ago
for the first time In years and had
told him where the boy was KB con
flded to her at that time that he was

p going to be married and saM he had a
successful w practice

Returns to New York

Coroner Telly of Red Bank expected-
Mrs McCJoud to visit him thU morn
Ing and go more thoroughly Into the
matter of identification Instead ahe
returned to New York and at tile
home of Mn Bennett In Brooklyn de-
clared

¬

It to be tier belief that her son
wandered down to Wallabout Basin a
few blocks from where lie disappeared
and fell In The tide could have swept
he body from the East River to Karlun
BayHalf

a dozen detectives were sent out
to find the man In the case despite Mrs
JtcClouds strange reversal of opinion
Thus far no trace of him has been dis-
covered

¬

at addresses given hv Mrs
McCloud

Mae McCloud nh < r qii Ftlon d by an
Eveilng World reporter thli afternoon
said she took out a policy for K on the
life of her non three months Ago and
fx cts to collect It She pMd Mrs Tin
ijttt lCO a week for caring for him and
lived at the Schermerhorn street address
because she had to pay two fares to get
to her place of employment from Do
Kalb avenue and could travel for one
tare In the subway from Schennerhorn
street

Woman Aided Kidnapping
On the day of his disappearance

Harold and a number of little chaps
were playing In the street when a trol-
ley wire broke at De Kalb and Vander
bllt avenues The children gathered
around tho sputtering wires when a ja

H

Help Wanted
ToDay

to Advertised toe tn The Moratof-
iWoricfs Want Directory
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Kidnapped Boy Found Drowned
Mother Who Sc Father Killed Him

tcCot7
llceman called to them to go home
Harold was not seen after that

On Wednesday night when Harold
did not appear at the Bennett home
Mrs Bennett went to his mother and
the two made a search for him but
without result Then they reported the
matter to the police The police heard-
of the man and woman In the cab and
heard also of the boy running Into the
stable tearIng the pollee would catch
him They were Inclined to believe the
story of the cab was born of youthful
Imagination-

For
I

a time the police of the Classon
avenue station tried to make It appear
that the boy had run away from home
Later they suggested that he had prob ¬

ably been carried off by some relative
The police had no idea then that Mc ¬

Cloud was not the father of the child
and that llcCloud had quit his wIre
when she confessed to him some time
after their marriage that the cnllus
father was a lawyer

This man practises before the courts-

of both New York and Brooklyn
According to the story told today b

Mrs McCloud she met the father of
her child at the Bijou Theatre In Brook-

lyn
¬

a little less than eight years ago
At that time he was a medical student
at Columbia Later he changed from
medicine to law When her child was
nearly a year old the father abandoned
her

Her marriage to Alexander McCloud-

a contracting carpenter followed and
he left her after she had told him con-

cerning
¬

the child
Mrs McCloud told the police that she

has not seen the father of her son for
years until three weeks ago last night
when she met him on the sueeU of
Brooklyn She said the man asked her
many questions and she told him where
his on was living and how silo was
compelled to work to nlm and
herself The man listened attentively-
and she says also told her enough
about himself to convince her he was
soon to be married and that nib past
sins were hateful to him

Identified the Clothes-
Mrs McCloud learned through the

newspapers of the tlndlng of ahoy a

body between Belford anti Port Mon-
mouth Late lat night she Journeyed
to Red Bank and from there went with
Coroner Tetley to tho Yard undertak-
ing

¬

estab Ishment at Belford Mrs Mc ¬

Cloud described her lost son accurately-
to the Coroner and the description IHUU

that of the little unidentified body found
In the bay

When the clothes were brought out
for tIn McCloud the Identified each
garment When she could control her
emotion she told the Coroner the story
of the boys birth of hu marriage to
McCloud the separation Her efforts to
support herself and the boy and of
meeting the boys father on the street
Then she told of her suspicions that
the father had kidnapped his child urul
put him to death to wipe out the scan
da that might prevent marrying the
wealthy New

Mothers Sad Story
Mrs bennett told Tile Evening ort

today Uio sad sti > ry of th unfortunate
mother of the dead boy Sue said that
Mrs McCloud came to her house ani
engaged a room even and onehalf
venn ajro

i iotOld me said Mrs Bennett
that she was married to a man living

on North Oxford street who was a stu-
dent

¬

In Columbia University and that
the marriage had been kept secret from
the husbands mother She went tiy the
name of this man Her maiden name
was Palmer and fche came twin Phila-
dolplila

i her IRW the man as lie never
came to the house but once every week
blip trot a leist front him oj- u
money After six months little Harold
s IB iurn Then the let tCrs and money
stopped romlii-

Ks noun as she wnu able Frances
went to the North Oxford street ad
ilnhE Site LvaU find no trace of thu
man fchf suiht nor fould she get
Flat Hn on tis whereqitonts at Colum-
bia Inlvwiilty-

Hinlix Ins ohltl to support and
Ijflni without meanK HIt mour l a
Pj ltlou ns cushier In a restaurant In
Manhattan ind continual to live here-
with I he boy While woiklnir In the
ivstnurnnt she mat it youinr roan riamtc-
lAUianicr McCloud wno fell In lovi-
wIth her

We Will Forget the Past
They were itunr aCt01r 1 short

courtinlp In my htust Ilcf m in
marriage In wy pretence Frances tuli-
lMOiuJ ill the clrkUmiuiiL u-

nicted with toe birth of Horace H-

ItnuiiH aside and I remember his very
MonU

We will live In the present anil the
future and forget the pnt

They tirtlt tlie little bJr and wpnt to
hive on Ruten Inland I vliltiil then
often anti they wire happy until about
lnrr end II is e n d I i

wont tu pliUadelphU to visIt ner people
A quarrel Bruce over this visit
loUd seizing upon the JOJK iarsntac
its an es ur den her lit Irnpps-
dromtttely out if Uht nn 1 sr far is-

I know aha hay nser seen Him since
le ur<in her Awn rmn res r irtin

Frances turnt1 fo my h un ul
ver > 111 CTt hack t rtr

ljias n le rfti irint Sl cff iteru-
lm > i SKO ilt i r i in IC K pr-

I It t ttt I i v r i net-

liii
1fl

has IItlltlll IIIIWTt n LAXMUK jatal v INlSa
Ir l

rS tlKaIUK at IL atjV1 Lit t
Vi urivl j et tj tare a CuJJ li 011 t

Vf mANCE-
M < Ct UD

here with me iJhe called frequently to
see him

Auout three weeks ago she toil me
eie had met the father of her child
on the street and that he was now a
prominent lawyer and tngoged to marry
a nealtiiv woman She told him the
Dos was still with me antI of course
he know where I lived from having
written so many letters to her here
seven years ago

Wr i Harold disappeared and I no-
tified

¬

ner we both tnousht that Me
boys father had kidnapped him
Frances told the police the whole truth
and It seems strange to me Uiat they
have not located the man

WENT TO SCRANTON

WITH DETECTIVES-

New Yorker Visits Hotel There

and Causes Arrest of His

Wife and Actor

Special to The Ev nlnz World
SCUANTON Pa Oct 9An angry

husband two New York detectives and-

a deputy constable broke Into a room
on the second Hour or tiu Si Charles
Hotel early today and arrested Harry
Marr an actor and Mrs Louisa S
Colon wife ot George Colon a New
York contractor

tIn Lolun It Is charged followed
the actor from New Vorlt to Srantoni-

d put up with her fouryearold sIn
ueorKt and a maid in connectng
rooms on the third hour ot tho 6t

Charles Marrn ruom was on the hour
below

colon tracked his wife to Scranton
brousit with him the tlO letectl > s jiid
had warrants Uuuud by Alderman Millar
Anned with these ducumentu Colon
his detectives and Depu Constable

I15ers watched at the St Charles
They claim that Jtrn Colon left her

room on the third door at 2 A M to ¬

day and proceeded to Marra room The
arrests followed

lcn I reads GorICP Iolron
ro Masons and General Contractors-
No 81 East One Hundred and Tttumy
fifth street Now York

MAN FIVE FEET

BROAD TRIES TO

CARRY OFF GIRL

AuMoon Whom Susan Bone

steel Calls Moonface At-

tempts

¬

to Break in Door

John Bradley Muldoon a youth ot
twentyone who Is live foot six Inche
tall and an even five feet broad was
arraigned before Magistrate Crane In

the Harlem Court today charged with
nttomptliiK to break Into tho apartment
of Mr Fannlo Bone teel at No SOS

Wrf One llimclieil sod Twentyfifth-
street for the purpose of carrying oft
Miss Susan lionesteel

Miss Susan Bonesteel who Is
slender nineteen and very pretty ap-
peared

¬

with her mother to press the
charge against the two young men She
said that she had loved Moon Face
as she sneeringly referred to Muldoon
but his jealousy was beginning to pall
on her and when he altered the
features of a young gentleman friend-
of hers last evening Just because that
young gentleman friend had shaken her
nand she felt he Muldoon was going
too far and told him so

In tact she had Informed Muldoon
that she didnt want to see hU moon
face arounJ any more whereat she
had locked herself In her mothers flat
Toward midnight Moon Face de ¬

manded to tee her He was told
through a keyhole that If he didnt
crowd himself out of the hallway he
would be arrested ThIs had enraged
him and he and two friends were tak
ng down the door and smashing In the

wall whea Policeman Kuntz arrested
himWhen Magistrate Crane turned to
Muldoon that young mans round ruddy
countenance was aninlns Waving a
fat hand gracefully and smiling he
said

Your Honor there aint a word of
truth In It Im a friend of John Lyons
and former AttorneyGeneral layer

You are are you said the Justice
sitting up sharply Well I dont care
it youre a friend it Jiealdent Roose-
velt

¬

and Julius Caesar Youre held In
JlXfl bonds and If you dont furnish
them you and your friend will go to the
Workhouse

Very much crestfallen and almostmoved to tears the broad young manwas led away to tne pen

BELMONT PARK ENTRIES

HKLMONT PARK RACE TRACK
N V Oct Following are the entries
for tomorrow

FIRST RACEFillies twoyearotd sIxturIon stralehi coursemi nwal Cantlre 116lOll CoUrt Iadv iiiIOI Lady Selina 100loll 1111I Top 114Wi Majcarada 114
1017 ffiletlon Iro491 OoMen View Lit1011 Yankee Dauriter 114-

tiU

StCOND ItACIThe Brook Cup Stsevlechae about three mIles
Sanctus JMIiSOp Water peed

fats Pat I ill
lOst Iron Ides 114
lOlA > Agent 1

SW1 Malacca IRI-
Oranipa1151 I 147

S71 Denier 134
fH Mark Oumb ru lt2

THIRD HACE Tile Nursery Handicansix furlonm airalctit course
ella Trance nt1017 = Affliction

OOlr1 Stnnnan im-

Ki7l
154 Jr Ma4len

Selectman illnorm Sprctatrcis
HI Held Mouse jij

1454 Inrtlcil 1M-
KOUHTH RtcETi Manhattan ltan11cap eta furlcmrs main course

CIVH linutm isn
Flit Half fre4in iCe
Mill tvilrlum tottots virc Matnn ot-

IlaIII v Wolf 121
JUKI net Tllpr Ift7
Ill IlfSTTTl 101

Iftli The rjirlcncr WI

Idlit De Mun 121-
U> lIomel K 10-

1Ifim rafKon Plate OS

lot Garlinl S-
7nrnt ItACgTh Munlelni Handicap

one mile nril thrfpquartem-
Hi2 Fair Ilav 127

lOIn Tourenne 10-

IM SIU iTawfnnl 91
li r i rrsiik Gill 112
1012 Master Robert jftj-
Tonv Jtonero
1H12 Anxdiu ins

1 H Brother Jonathan 101
lie Ueiuroun t 11-

2SiXTh RACE Threeyearolds and up
warJ s llInttoflemlle and a furlonu-

Oki nlte 102
test Vorbltt 101-

V Sillor Olrl ot-
W Oramwr l 1

11114 Beauclfre 11-
7OM Kamuel H tlarrl-

TliK1
III
01

Ml i Klillwrankle 04
ftA Pansy-

Aorrentice
60

allowance claimed

DiamondStudded Medal
For Most Popular Giant

The Giants are playing the best baseball that New
York has witnessed in years They are out for the pen ¬

nant and from now until the dose of the season the struggle
promises to be the most exciting in the history of the league-

As an encouragement to the individual members of the
team The Evening World will present to the most popular
player a diamondstudded gold medal All New York fans
can express their preference through The Evening World
coupon below which will be printed daily in the Noon
Baseball and Final editions

EVENING WORLD BASEBALL PRIZE

For the most popular member of the New York
National League Tea-

I vote for

Name

Address

Mess Utters to Baseball Editor Evening World P 0 Box E354-
L

BANKER AND WIFE

IN FIRE PERIL AS

COTTAGE BURNS

Savins and Their Servants

Awake to Find House at

Elberon in Flames

Spinal to The Exenlnr World
LONG BHANG N J Oct 3The i

handsome Slimmer home of F W-

Savin located on Ocean avenue near
the Elberon Hotel at Elbflron wa
almost totally destroyed by Ore early
today Mr Sovln who Is a wdil Jjnovi
Now York banker and his wife nv e

In the house when the fire broke nut
and It was with difficulty that they ec
out In safety A couple of servant IIPO
had to flee with little or no clothing

It Is estimated the loss will amount to
about 75000

Word was sent to this city for ap-
paratus

¬

to tight the fire but when It
reached the ecene the house waa prac-
tically

¬

jutted Mr and Mrs Savin and
the servants were taken Into the home-
of a neighbor and given some clothing
and cared for during the nleht

Mr Savlnss New York offices are No-
M Broadway

BELMONT DENIES-

BLACKLISTING BOY

WHO DIDNT IHV<

Continued from First Page

write my discharge but stopped and
tore up the paper Then he said

I am going to turn out several
horses and will have to let you and
another boy go Then he said Johnny-
Im sorry but if I gave you a discharge-
Mr Belmont would kick me off tho
race tract

Mr Rand undertook to explain how
John Fielt came to be In Bells taWe
and Trainer McCormlcks statement to
Mm abut giving him a dIscharge He
handed up a letter of Oct 10 addressed
to Mrs Frelt br Belrnont Mrs Frelt
declared she could not remeenber re
relying It Mr Rand got permission to
read It however It said

L V Bell has asked me to have
your boy transferred to his stable
Please tell John to report at once to
Mr Bells stuble at Sheeoshead Bay

The plaintiffs case was concluded-
with Mrs Freifs testimony-

Mr Rand moved that the complaint be
dismissed on the ground that It charcred
that the posting of Frelt was a libel
and that It was not a libel being pub-
lished

¬

only In the Jockey Clubs Racing
Calendar exclusively for members of
the Club and therefore privileged

Justice Amend denied a motion to
dismiss tire complaint saying he pre-
ferred

¬

to to Jury to deter-
mine

¬

Henry A Buck publisher of the Rac-
ing

¬

Calendar was tOe first witness for
the deenw He testlflfl ilmt tn pub-
lication

¬

was owned by trio Jnrltey Club
which paid his salary find SO per cent
of ihe circulation was among members
He iJmlttrd 01 cruse ami nation that
outsiders might biiy the Uaclng Caien-
r r trot neuKlenler
John J Ilvland trainer for Belmont

dc d Frcits stcry tn it he hart whipped
him hut admlttx1 that on otc Otcaklon
when the boy was exercising a horse
and failed to herd his signal to hold the
horse up he strucK him He said that
rich was disobedient and had nor done
hit work properly

Belmont on the Stand
August Belmont followed Trainer Hy

land on the witness stand In response
to first question as to whether he was-
a racing man he replied

I am a banker and have been for
twenty years For my own pleasure I
have maintained a racing stable

Mr Belmont said the lOS story that
he shook him because he did not tip his
hat was not true

liE wild he did not post Frelt In
the Hnclnsr fnlondar of Snpt t 1WM

personally but tint It was done hv-
Hvland with Is sanction all a mombc
of the Jockey Club He was not
actuated bv miljo and Inserted It to
comply with tIe rules of the club-

I felt that Johnnys was so flagrant
A case that the Jx y ought to be pouted
he said

DId yOU know that others besides
racing men and members of the Jockev
Club tend the Racing Calendar asked
Mr OoldrkiT

Those who attend the races do not
nil read the Calendar It has a ven
limited circulation but I dont know
how man copies

Not Born and Bred
Trainer Hyland said that Frelt went

down to Jamaica while he worked for
Bolmont and asked for a Job but that
he was asked If he had Ills discharge
from Belmont and when he replied In
the negative was told to go back and
serve out his time I

VerA ou a nartner of Belmont
Mr 1Ser asked

I only wish I was was the earnest
reply

Hyland laid that w7i n Belmont sold
his stable he told Hyland to find em-
ployment

¬

for the emnloWH sayln
Find places for the wfcJte boys with

white people and for the colored boys
with colored r eopl <

To the question Ar you friendly
with Mr Belmont the trainer re
plied

Im friendly but not too friendly
Are you a member of the Jockey

ClubNo sir
Can a Jockey Join the club
To bit a member of the Jockey Club

you have got to do a gentleman born
and bred and there uouldnt ho much
or a chance for a Jockey to Join

LONDON DENIES BRITISH
I

CABINET IS TO RESIGN

IJN1X1N Oct 9There Is shlsolutel
no truth In a report circulated In Paris
till rtrnoon that the Hrltlsh Cstil
net In about tt-

oSimple

resign
H

and Sure-

oGrapeNuts
rood fupplles true material

fur bralntulldlnt
II Theres a Reason

Read thi Rod to WilUllIt III pigs

I k

Prince of the Catholic Church
Who Criticises Richest Women

J =l

AMERICAS RICHEST

WOMEN UNHAPPIEST
CARDINALDECLARES

Continued from First Page

pursuit of mad and meaningless luxur
in gratifying their passions cannot
possess happiness Of them the forelan
criticism you speak of is entlrelx lust
This should be deplored as much bv
Americans as by foreigners

Dut Dr McPhnll compared the wo-

man
¬

who works to a fcX dog I

urged That surely Is unjust-
I admire and respect the woman

who works from necessity Cardinal
Gibbons replied The question of the
worklne woman is however a sravij
economical problem that I cannot un-

dertake to discuss offhand I am much
too tired-

I told Ills Eminence tint he die not
look tired that he seemed In far bet-

ter
¬

health than when I had met him
on Ills vacation

Yes he acknowledged I am feel-

Ing better I was quite 111 while abroad
but am fully recovered Then tie en ¬

forced rest of the ocean trip benentteu

meHere a new ring at the Kiely dmr

nn

bell ushered in fresh visitors for the
Cardinal They were shown Into the
front parlor and with what I took to
b a sinal word to me te Cardinal
walked nrlkly toward the folding doors
that separated the two rooms swUng

them open and greeted the new ar-

rivals
I was mistaken about the final word

however Unlike other magnates whose
interview consist of What do you

want Yes Xo I wont answer that
and a curt dismissal without the
formality of a soodby the man who is
merely the American head of a great
lelgion His Eminence Cardinal Gib
bom has nil time for courtesy As I

reached the front door Ills Eminence
emerged from the parlor In a polite
flurry

You are not sfIne away without
saying soodby surely he protestel

And on that we shook hands In fare-
well i

MARQUIS OF RIPOP RESIGNS

IXJNTON Oct 0 Tho Marquis of
rtlpon Lord Privy Seal has resigned

owing to his advance age The Karl i

of Crawe succeeds to the olllce and In

addU on will retain the portfolio of
Korretnv of State for the Co onle

nn

JI
The Effects of Opiates
INFANTS are peculiarly susceptiblo to opium and ita various

THAT all of which are narcotic is well nown Even in the
doses if continued these opiates cauo changes in tho func-

tions
¬

and growth of the cells which are likely to become permanent causing
imbecility perversion a craving for alcohol or narcotics in later life
Nervous diseases such as nervous dyspepsia and lack of staying
powers are a result of dosing with opiates or narcotics to keep children quiet
n their infancy Tho rule among physicians is that children should never

receive in the smalluflt dosea for more than a day at a time am
only then if unavoidable

Tho administration of Anodynea Drops Cordials Soothing Syrups and
other nanuotics to children by any u physician cannot bo too strongly
decried and tho druggist should not be a party to it Children who are ill
ueed the attention of a phymcian and it is nothing Ices than a crime to
dose them willfully with narcotics

Castoria contains no narcotics if it bears the
signature of Chas U Fletcher
Ucnnlno tastorin always boars tho signature of

N J IQlc y-

u u u

CEN A POUN RIT
Trnde Mark

CHOCOLATE STRAWBERRY ICE CREAMS-
A cure oIKfrlnir an riKli ll iiuitllly ln > l < nd lirlcu U till

lieolnl Iofl lioN lnrii tn buh as IIIIIK fiioiiifli In know rzicth
wlml TtlJI upped t ° liii l ntroiifc I lints why ne iae uoh cotill
donor In UU rilOCOhATB STHAWIIIJIIHY I 1 U-

CIIKAMS Dellitttely llmiirnl Stniwlicrry Ice POUND lScCrrani In a neat c n < liiK of mire rlli rliooo-
lutf trr till confect 1111 mill yt nII lie sorry
you illil nllt go4 iniirr

SPECIAL FOR THIS FRIDAY SPECIAL FOR THIS SATURDAY-

OLD FASHIONED CHOCOUTE COYEREn

I

MOLASSES

MIHTSPOUKD
PEPPER lOc TOFFEE

BUTTER

POUHD 10e
SPECIAL FOR THIS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

190
Special Assorted Chocolates KInds

20
POUND

MILK CHOCOLATE
MARSHMAllOW

kUTIHASPOUND 19c I

CHERRIESPOUnD-

HUh

MAFSCHINO 29c
GRADE BONBONS AND GHOCOLATFS IOUUd 25-

ci I IS Cu HI > ilur nut iHi txxHrll niriin lilKh iirln ur-

urnflm
Irl

Tlie imrllX of lodx 1111 illix H ruuiil in liny mill iiprrliiri-
noBl IhL ICZlti lfIs lrl iro HIM tuiII lo huts of-

iirosdtt11
II

uiIfl4i11I1rM is lif tIlaI lit IN Millilliil nllh li lcnn >

Ir-
llh

JItft eaaI Itinis Miirll mill IIhiiIlittpItNs
II Iuiiinl

o Iu II itti-

llstrl

a

lion Hlorr oiirn eairr atiIi until II oVIiiok
MUiiriliir eisgs until II orlurk i-

54BAKCUY3T

All our thins mien

WE DELIVER FREE
fturllAS12H 11 ONK DOIliAlt

u llVnil IIKTVIJI3 HAT Cor Welt BW-
B29CORTIAN9TSIAMI HOIIi HTIinKTi-

ilVu till IlriMiklyn lruCr
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Which Broke Out in Different Places

Nothing Would Help Him

Mother Almost in DespairSkin
Quickly HealedWithoutaScar
Trouble Has Never Returned
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SINCE USING CUTtCURA

MOTHER GIVES IT PRAISE

Several months BRO niv little boy
now two and a half cars old began to

jsw break out with
f itching sores I

1 began to doe-
andaa

¬

tor him
I

Boon as I got
them healed up

c-
I

in one place they
would break out

a j in another I
was almost in
despair Icould
not get anything
that would help
him Onoeven-
ing I read a tes-
timonial from a

lady who had cured her little boy with
Cuticura I began to uso the Cuticura
Soap and Cuticura Ointment and after
using them three times tho sores com-
menced

¬ t

to heal HP is now well and
not n scar is left on his body They
have never returned nor
bad blood as one would think Cuti ¬ fcura nemixlivi are the best I have over fc

tried and they are surely great I
shall always have them in
handy and shall recommend-
them to any one who is suffering likewise
I cannot Rive them too much
Mrs William Geeding 102 Washington-
St Attica Ind July 22 1007
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rom little patches of eczema totter
milk crust psoriusin etc on the skin
scalp or hands of infants children or

are instantly relieved and speed-
ily

¬

cured in the majority of cases by
warm baths with Soap and
gentle anointings with Cutlcura Oint-
ment

¬

the great Skin Cure assisted
when necessary bv mild doees of Cuti ¬

cura liesolvunt Cutlcura nemedis sat
guaranteed absolutely pure
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